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In this issue:

“Negative looks backwards.
Positive looks forward.
Vision, if it is to inspire, always looks out the windshield
and not the rear-view mirror.”
~~~~~Simon Sinek

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
July 21 – Lunch & Learn, 11 AM – 1 PM. Bob Shanahan will be discussing
Beacon, the interactive public access portal that allows users to view County
and City information, public records and Geographical Information Systems
(GIS) via an online portal. Sponsored by Kim Palumbo, Chemical Bank.
RSVP to Board office prior to noon, July 19th.
Aug 1 – Deadline to apply for Leadership Academy. Contact Board office for
application form or more information.
Aug 10 – Paragon training. NEW TIME: 9 AM – Noon, at the Board office.
More info on page 2. Please RSVP if you plan to attend. Event will be
cancelled if there is not enough interest.
Sept 11-13 – IAR Conference & Expo, Hyatt Regency, Indianapolis. On-line
registration to open this week. Visit www.indianarealtors.com.
Nov 4-7 – National REALTOR® convention, Orlando, FL
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Affiliate Spotlight of the Week

MEMBER NEWS________________
Patrick Peroz of Real Living Homes & Beyond has put his
license in Referral.
Wells Fargo has added four additional affiliate members
to their roster: Michael Bruns, James Sterling, John
Lelli, and Jennifer Fuller. Their contact info can be
found in Paragon.
When putting a listing into Paragon, please use the
“Year built” column in Beacon to determine the year the
home was built, NOT the “Effective Year” column. The
Effective Year reflects when improvements were made
or a remodel was done.
PARAGON Training: Wed., Aug. 10 from 9 AM – Noon.
(New time!) Realist? RPR? Which is better and what
can each do? Also, Showing Time: updates, issues.
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Donation to NE IN CASA
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NEIAOR, selfk;e
along with affiliate
members,
were able to donate dklfj
$702 to Northeast
IN CASA
from money raised duringkldgj
the affiliate-sponsored
cookout on June 24.sdgljgealot
The donation also
iodklfgj
dfl;gj
included numerous suitcases for CASA’s mission of providing a voice for powerless
fslkjfsdkfjsdReeklfjaseldkjfsdkl;fjsdkl;fjsdkl
children involved in judicial proceedings, advocating for their best interests, and striving
f;jsdklfjsdkl;fjsdklfjrjoki
to improved their quality of life. Pictured above from left are Todd Miller, Beacon Credit
Union; Jas Singh, Centier Bank; Donna Meschberger,
R current NEIAOR President; Kristi
Bachman, CASA Executive Director; and Debbie Taylor, Farmers State Bank. Affiliate
Rmembers participating in the cookout but unavailable for photo were Jamie Miller, Gold
Key
Home Inspections; Dave Bolton, Metropolitan Title; Joe Mishak, Aardvark Home
rRweA
Inspectors; Dennis Loxton, Liberty Home Equity Solutions; Kim Palumbo, Chemical Bank;
and Coley Rau, AmeriFirst Home Mortgage. More information on how to help an abused
or neglected child can be found at www.neincasa.net.

New this month for ShowingTime is an email that notifies showing agents of status
changes. When a listing status changes on a property an agent is confirmed to show,
they will receive a notice:

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tell the Senate to Get to Work for Future Homebuyers
The U.S. Senate is ignoring an opportunity to improve housing markets across the
country, and we need your help to tell them to get back to work and make homeownership
a priority! There is still time to act and reach out to your REALTOR® colleagues who have
not taken action yet.

READ MORE

Thank You for Taking Action to Help First Time Homebuyers
To date, more than 128,000 REALTORS®—14 percent of all members—responded to the
REALTOR® Party’s most recent Call for Action, telling Congress to get to work for future
homebuyers by passing H.R. 3700/S. 3083. So far, 13 states broke through the 20 percent
mark! Tell your colleagues to act now.

Step 1: Access the Lockbox using the SentriSmart app as you normally would by selecting the property from
the list, entering your PIN and selecting open. Once you receive the successful pop up, select OK and you will
get a second pop up to link to RPR.
Step 2a: If you already have the RPR app downloaded on your phone and are logged in, click “View Property Details” in
the RPR popup window in SentriSmart and it will link you directly to the property information in the RPR app.
Step 2b: If you have not downloaded the RPR app, select “View Property Details” and it will link you to the RPR
website. You will notice a button for the Apple Store (for iPhone users) or Google Play (for Android users). Click the
corresponding option and it will take you to either Google Play or the Apple Store to download the RPR app. Once you
have downloaded the app, log in with your RPR credentials and on your next access, you will be linked directly to the
property in the RPR app.
Step 3: Review the Property information in the RPR app. If you need to do any further Lockbox functions, you will close
the RPR app and re-open SentriSmart.
For those who do not wish to view property information in RPR, they can select the option “Don’t ask again” and the app
will no longer prompt them to link out to RPR. However, they do have the option at any time to re-enable this in the
settings of the SentriSmart app. If you have disabled it, you can go into the SentriSmart settings and toggle the option
“Enable Listing Detail Integration”.

